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This is ea =planned latter the idea for ehich cams to eh Waile,at 	erY 

affectiva suaoastion, I joined her ia lowing at a triviality on TV. She said she it aight take our niods ofr things. he had a rather ba4 day with headmabae, I with wozrY I dola't have to repeat. It worked., la two ways. It did ease •a* of amo, ralax as, era it did get my alma to wandortaa around outalda titer boob tube. 
I baliave abau I was there 'teat whater I tola you of Ay apantomodnna and it heals. 1 he then taken atopa to frustrate this but that phoney liberal talrica Wocredoll dina't aaap his word, tvan to a Sonator who agreed with ay estimate af tea probable caaompanaes, a aan who shared out lad f love for of of those moat ottponalbla. have much of the story on taoa for the future, Thee of it in the Ralloaue, ftrat persica. Prod Graham apparently folt he had to woxk around ao eo ho tried the atrataht aaproach. Whoa X reallamd what ma ua I started taping ana bava it tranacribed with =pie* tapomitai 

outaiaa 	aosaaaion. To aive you aa idea of the Jailor aorainga, Aaralell did not decide to lat aayone ars anytnina antil ired (wash= ararsened. intereat. Than it vas Grabaa, not arshiJ2, who tola Lattiaar. 

aarahaIl are at leaSt two richbitch phoney liberals, 1.4ed-.A.:roeby and a )rs. L'otadamaa,- faivad of Max Lamar Rai (Aber* /Boa him. 
I thiak that at least for the aouant I'd beat aak you to keep thew arolladoariaa-to the point to which I will ultiaatalyavander in confiaanae.Ned bad a contract otititaa; abet . praeladad sir talkina to aayano without ay consent. When ha broka tho contaacil vrota repaatedly asking pro forma assurances that he 4ould abide by the aarama-at. To too,. nay be 'aaa not roaoplied it an: the 'eaoon ia cluar, ba violated it. anough if not ail of thin in writinaa ire/wane ay counteramposal to 1d jabot-views. It toot trier u. inoraiaataly lama tiao to rota= my materials, aao tiaa iacloacd waat io no atoIan. I think you will fiud 1 to aot use this word loosely, for 1 nave, in mritiag, the chein by whiehlt was 
paaood sx.ful thoaa to whoa it was. And it was, bafora thanaccooyrighted. Thera art other taiaaa 1 have 4=a, bedia lac befog you callad. £ On t koala af they wara productiva or eaunterproductivo or if they we:fc one tnoa aay yet chanaa into the other. I do know, by accident, that toocouncil of war saheOulua for thin comina Friday night:  6/30, La not taaina alma thuaa 

haoaaso this was not pea, it will skip. Aaaia, coraloiential, picam. Buitva Larshall 
told Ned that ha mounted his afloat not as thu. oxaoators of tia estate bu as Jaakiei Taat is a arotty considerable conflict of intoreat. 1 aava aoutom tato; for swig time but Nod 
doom"t. SO far as L know, inow it and, blinded by his illness and objectival', he avid it. The contract paaaludes this. It you have it, resO it.And be elated thacauttract, not any of tfaa executors. 

IL coo/a/4 of other fink liberals triad to scram .6obby into writing andorsoment of 'port before it waa written. This clot...ter in oao of those Hod recanted vary uuc.h. it seems he has a friendly ralationohip with the 0s11 who handled all of this foroijobby. hobay 
really Wits divorced for it all. That man in iLatzenbadh. kby book oats it to Kitaenbach, Ned's 
asaociate on oome orgabisatioa or oraanisationa and to others of his treaaharows iik. actually threatened Bobby if he didn't to aloaa with it, that they would form him to testify. ijo I have to toll a legal oacretary that the aaputy.Lttarnoy General of the 'united 
Staten and bobby's trusted ahould have roared, "ttastify to what? Ee wan at Bickory Hill", as 1'a cure Jou know. Another in the ease kind of liberal, flowilrd Winona. boat haard 
of him he wan on the DJ payroll, as bawls when he was asoigaai to tier 6o 'loin AO its LI liaison, a 	other thinas. Faro it oaken no diffaronca if came conaidars "obey the peruoificatioa of lirtue or the devil incarnate; it men wroagaand thin was lona before  
the Report was even writtaal You will find  UMNICh or this Lathe alter &doe, Uot Camelot 
ia trla ftaal part. 

I think this I. enough to let aoa hear the wheels within eaoh other thtrrin. The prablom in what cam a man in my circumstances do tdimad two sada:,  protecting his own work 
Art protecting thaw of as who are sarioua from italat4L;ake it inposaible withia out lifetimz. 
to have an accurate and just allocation of blase and responsibility. ?o prevent the total trzculx.tioa of those mat ainerabIa who did the worst. And the mate of all we have dome. 

Among thooe who have recently he= praaa 



ona of the more °b' 	.rsia far frxi a solution. it ia to flak coo or 
thee*. obb Cam hare an intereat in a proparalloaaddata of reapanaibility. with the paaaing of ti, I doubt that Dellea and Texaa provida thin, bat I would not watt to lanore the 
oaritAlity. That 1cM2tat *rap reached aillionas tha spirit of Riallae ktlied the.  Preaidam 

bettor u‘ fact, I got afairamouat of radio ane TV tiirn to ridicule this and to he a vary Dimpla explanation, a bullet, not a spirit, did the Units, and nobody really blows whom :anger vas on tr4 tricver. I have mama to ballove, although again I (utas t pr it taut haw ataaed awe r from tha tan tbromgh wham. I have reason to think I did it, that I am responsible for tha Kennedy it against liachester. It was not tecemary to lame say Xentletrto vant thin sante aec ita toad. It was have beaa an adaad az$ grout traaady if the family of aItaaidamt had net been disaanociated from a faaudulant account at hie 
walleor with whitht they bad bows it the popular mind, saaociated. 

' It to a stranae tang but it la alto tho foot that mite is, az I recall it and .otho the oa varely critical and roatoneibla alai =itima that ia not in this 	hester **tit. I acula sever elan say that aha cop, am d I wan critical of taxa  wort part of a. may alai I dont recall ever chstaing my mind. Peoplo foraet, bat caw af t3first thinga I did wan criticize the Coanziaaion for items headVag of the acianocasaan who amid . 
Ott tha ad, or. daft-4d haat at al. So, my pont-Ida= to ccaudatait and not taaidallY And you know boar tbankleksa the old coot waa wham I did bin a graaterfavorlater. it id not becausa I aa in accord with bib Views any more than I haat! to he lath pobby'a, and with may of hIs Iwan not, stranalar tot. 

So, that cam macaw, if awyana with the &oats dam there haat the interact. IS bakina a aeon record on Valles and Taus, Etna if It coca faccu co tante a critic DOW and. hiaterically it io tare cralilla. Taulcaa, thia haa Iona bean writaan :ala I an aot 
now amatag an up a book that peop/o. Lad I dc think that ahuthaa ar Lot la haa or can 
balm wide appeal, taa bit& is a thortaaahata antixaly itrefutable aeh of 'altaii.ITZ the 
raaponnitdlitr for all t ditty await aa WaAltaton and cm rcal man b tlaaa real azalea. 
I do uot saw araue uo a talon polat that the pole reallytoolanaiblga to a largo dogma, a thoaa Icazt popular,  la Texas, 3.jan the Coaainsian'a phoney libLs, lie the 

AIM. libuael Spoctera  

Raanwhile„ aa beet awn-Laura- cataiffor an opinion, the =i1a. be as legitimate 
koala 

 
	 fora anit. The diziblie doers haaa hat be smart. A matt,. as aa autl you 

ratalia, ahtbaa or not it ban aalid objectivaa, previdea !saw poosibilitiea, 4epazitioas for ono. 4 purooaca ore cariota. 	1 could til* c /Mit, 4haVAiwpeeitione tib coula tJke saw! AM what we tilt uottla be in unaavaljiae so auchl Ao on aaata, althmaji I haves no pataamal tatowladga, I don't fora ainata bolievv,  the eaocratia?detioaal Comittee has the 
remotest baliaf it wi.1,1 collect a LI/Ilona i athin.act I'la betcha it limit low befora they ars* iato tmax dimouvwxy lart. 

I (Watt Win?  yua can c up with a laarar, but aliallt ei th., chanaa aaaht ha, you 
carldet tabor aou 1.aaaa, llama than latter. 

As of late tonight I've haea;. fox tone-o thou i to viva I wrote. I'll be gat-maga 
letter frau Jerry, I expeata  if not from aagy. nut I ti iak the challoae of ow frau 
a gaad, OVIMM thoagh I told than 'waft I diam't want to hiXtr from thaw aatia...The halatom thing ftvoublak.) i.jLa phaaal fAit today to tall no ha can't aet hare tomorrow formes* work 
avOrdat om tha Bay Mama cOrpaa, wham I'vo carbansive interviewa on tape ea the bania of ingfial'azita. aakad him ifdaea taDA lea wham he ma going eta@ rtes alft. Low to14 Ws Dallas.-  to did not vetala favorablt larprosalas. Lad I Ni aboalutUa clear and (aortas he told als he vas aolut to hada to aould- nat beau tine to ate 4ara. 

beet, 


